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Abstract

Background: The health system reform plan (HSRP) was launched in Iran on 15 May 2014, with three approaches to protect people
from the financial system, create equity in access to health services, and improve the quality of services.
Objectives: The present study aimed at investigating the changes in the rate of some rare neonatal outcomes after the implemen-
tation of HSRP in Iran.
Methods: The present cross-sectional study was conducted in Izadi Hospital in Qom Province, in which 52,817 vaginal delivery and
cesarean sections were evaluated for the incidence of complications from 15 June 2011 to 15 April 2017. The complications included
hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy, low Apgar score, cephalohematoma, clavicle fracture, the Erb palsy, and intracerebral hemor-
rhage. Complications were compared per 10,000 births before and after the implementation of the plan. Data were analyzed with
SPSS software using t- and chi-squared tests.
Results: There was a significant increase after the implementation of HSRP compared to before that in the rate of complications
per 10,000 vaginal deliveries for stage 2 hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy (P = 0.001), birth with a low Apgar score (P < 0.001),
cephalohematoma (P < 0.001), and clavicle fracture (P = 0.002). In the case of cesarean section, there was a significant increase in
the 2 (P = 0.001) and 3 (P = 0.034) stages of hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy and birth with a low Apgar score (P < 0.001).
Conclusions: It can be concluded that HSRP could somewhat achieve its goals on the promotion of vaginal delivery. However, the
implementation of the plan was associated with an increase in some minor neonatal complications.
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1. Background

In May 2014, the Iranian Ministry of Health and Medi-
cal Education, along with the country’s move toward the
Vision 2025, placed a set of programs called the health sys-
tem reform plan (HSRP) on the agenda (1). The HSRP was
implemented based on three main approaches as financial
protection of people, creation of equity in access to health-
care services, and promotion of the quality of healthcare
services. One of the goals of the HSRP was to reduce the
rate of cesarean section in Iran (2). Despite the fact that
vaginal delivery in most cases is the safest method for both
the mother and the baby, before the implementation of the
HSRP, both mothers and obstetrician-gynecologist showed
more interest toward cesarean section, which led to a sig-
nificant increase in the rate of this type of delivery in Iran

(3).

Vaginal delivery usually has a shorter recovery period
compared with cesarean section, and postpartum pain is
lower with it; there is no anesthetic risk in vaginal deliv-
ery, and hospital stay is usually shorter (4, 5). The risk of
developing respiratory distress and tachypnea is lower in
neonates born by vaginal delivery. But, some other compli-
cations, such as bruising, limb swelling, the Erb palsy, and,
in some cases, bone fractures threaten, or at least mostly
threaten, infants born by vaginal delivery (6-8).

Results of a study by Demissie et al. (9), on more than
12 million births showed that vaginal delivery is associated
with a higher risk of trauma in infants compared to ce-
sarean section (2% vs. 1.1%).

Overall, the results of previous studies show that vagi-
nal delivery and cesarean section have their advantages
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and disadvantages, and each can help the mother and the
baby if performed properly. Therefore, keeping these as-
pects in mind, decisions on the application of which type
should be made with caution.

Prior to the implementation of HSRP, factors such as
fear of vaginal delivery and its pain, fear of neonatal com-
plications, and the lack of access to physicians during labor
increased the rate of cesarean section compared with vagi-
nal delivery. Another issue was the support of physicians
for cesarean section and tariff rates on this type of delivery
that was not made on the vaginal type.

2. Objectives

Following the implementation of HSRP, with increas-
ing the awareness of people of vaginal delivery, raising the
tariffs on vaginal delivery in favor of physicians, guarantee-
ing access to physicians during labor, and providing the
expected facilities, the rate of vaginal delivery increased.
Since then, few studies are conducted on the changes in
the prevalence of neonatal outcomes after the implemen-
tation of HSRP in Iran. The present study aimed at compar-
ing the incidence of some rare birth complications associ-
ated with the increased rate of vaginal delivery before and
after the HSRP implementation.

3. Methods

The present retrospective, observational study (before
and after exposure) was conducted on all deliveries per-
formed in Izadi Hospital in Qom, Iran, during 70 months,
35 months before, and 35 months after the implantation
of HSRP. The total number of cesarean sections and vagi-
nal deliveries performed from June 2011 to March 2017 was
recorded according to registries at the medical records
department. Also, the medical profiles of infants admit-
ted during the study period were reviewed for the studied
complications (stage 2 or 3 ischemic-hypoxic encephalopa-
thy, low Apgar score, cephalohematoma, clavicle fracture,
the Erb palsy, intracranial hemorrhage, intubation, need
for cardiac massage, and need for positive pressure ven-
tilation and intubation). The medical profiles of infants
with the studied complications were used to extract the
required information, including the type of complication,
gender, delivery type, delivery date, Apgar score, gesta-
tional age, and birth weight. Neonates with anomalies or
metabolic or syndromic disorders were excluded from the
study. As far as possible, babies transferred to other hos-
pitals due to lack of beds were also followed up. Patients
with one of the three complications of ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy, the Erb palsy, and clavicle fracture were

followed up by telephone, and the sustainability of their
birth complications was investigated.

The collected data were analyzed with SPSS software
version 25. The rate of complications was measured per
10,000 births in the two periods of before and after the
implementation of HSRP; then, the outcomes were com-
pared between the two groups. Statistical analysis was per-
formed using chi-squared and the Fisher exact tests.

The present article is part of the results of a research
project approved by the Ethics Committee of Biomedi-
cal Research, Qom University of Medical Sciences (ethical
code: IR.MUQ.REC.1395.101); confidentiality of data was also
guaranteed.

4. Results

Thirty-five months before launching HSRP, 23,932 de-
liveries were performed, of which 48.86% were cesarean
section and 51.41% vaginal delivery. In the 35 months af-
ter the implementation of HSRP, 28,885 deliveries were per-
formed, of which 40.5% were cesarean section and 59.5%
vaginal delivery. After the implementation of HSRP, the
rate of vaginal delivery significantly increased (Table 1).

The medical profiles of 313 neonates with the studied
complications were extracted, and totally, 492 complica-
tions were recorded, of which 87 cases belonged to pre-
HSRP and 405 to post-HSRP. Of the 62 cases of the pre-
HSRP, the type of delivery in eight infants was the vacuum-
assisted vaginal delivery, and in one, the cesarean section
due to full arrest. Of the 251 cases of the post-HSRP, 23 were
born by vacuum extraction, and it was cesarean section
due to full arrest in 31 (Table 2).

Totally, 336 cases of complication were recorded during
vaginal delivery and 156 during cesarean section (Table 3).

Statistical analysis showed that after the implemen-
tation of HSRP, the rate of complications- i.e., stage 2
ischemic-hypoxic encephalopathy, the need for positive
pressure ventilation, low Apgar score, cephalohematoma,
clavicle fracture- significantly increased per 10,000 natu-
ral births (Table 4). There were no significant differences
in other complications between the two groups (Table 4).

In the case of cesarean section, there was a significant
increase in the incidence of stage 2 ischemic-hypoxic en-
cephalopathy, need for intubation, need for ventilation
with positive pressure, need for cardiac massage, and low
Apgar score after the implementation of HSRP (Table 4).

According to the records, five and one cases of sub-
galeal bleeding occurred after and before the HSRP imple-
mentation, respectively. Facial nerve palsy, femoral frac-
ture, right arm fracture, and depressed skull fracture were
also reported in each case after the HSRP implementation,
but none of them were observed before launching HSRP.
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Table 1. The Number of Births During the Study Period Based on the Type of Deliverya

Study Period Cesarean Section Vaginal Delivery Total

Before the HSRP Implementation

June 2011-April 2012 3246 (47.2) 3628 (52.8) 6874

May 2012-April 2013 4137 (50.2) 4103 (49.8) 8240

May 2013-April 2014 4309 (48.9) 45.9 (51.1) 8818

Total 11692 (48.9) 12240(51.1) 23932

After the HSRP Implementation

May 2014-April 2015 4248 (44) 5412 (56) 9660

May 2015-April 2016 3842 (38) 6268 (62) 10110

May 2016-March 2017 3648 (40) 5467 (60) 9115

Total 11703 (40.5) 17182 (59.5) 28885

aValues are expressed as No. (%).

Table 2. Distribution of the Types of Delivery in Infants by the Studied Complications Based on the Examined Period

Type of Delivery
Study Period

Total
Before the HSRP Implementation After the HSRP Implementation

Vaginal delivery 47 150 197

Vaginal delivery as vacuum extraction 8 23 31

Cesarean section due to failure to
progress or fetal distress

1 31 32

Cesarean section for other reasons 6 47 53

Total 62 251 313

A total of 83 patients with one of the three complica-
tions of ischemic-hypoxic encephalopathy, the Erb palsy,
and clavicle fracture were followed up by telephone for
the sustainability of complications. The family of 21 in-
fants did not respond. Among those responding, six in-
fants with ischemic-hypoxic encephalopathy developed
cerebral palsy, of which three belonged to the pre-HSRP pe-
riod and three others to the post-HSRP. Of the four infants
developing persistent outcomes of the Erb palsy, three be-
longed to the pre-HSRP and one to the post-HSRP.

The number of complications per 10,000 births was
evaluated in six-month intervals, and the results showed
that after the implementation of HSRP, the number of com-
plications increased and the increasing trend continued
until 2016, but then the number of complications followed
a declining trend (Figure 1).

5. Discussion

The present study addressed the impact of HSRP imple-
mentation on some rare birth complications. The study re-
sults showed that after the implementation of HSRP, the

rate of natural births in the state hospitals significantly in-
creased. Previous studies in this area also show increased
natural birth rates in state hospitals after the HSRP im-
plementation (10). However, some studies show that in
private hospitals, the prevalence of cesarean delivery in-
creased after launching the HSRP (10).

The present study showed that some of the studied
complications- i.e., ischemic-hypoxic encephalopathy, low
Apgar score, cephalic hematoma, and clavicle fracture,
increased significantly after the HSRP implementation.
However, the overall incidence of ischemic-hypoxic en-
cephalopathy in the studied hospital (1.8 per 1,000 births)
was similar to those reported in other studies from devel-
oped countries (1.3 - 1.7 per 1,000 births) (11). In African
countries, the incidence of ischemic-hypoxic encephalopa-
thy is estimated at 4.8% - 6.8% (12).

The authors’ previous study in Qom showed that the
decreased rate of cesarean section was mostly attributed to
emergency cesarean delivery (13). Another study in Shush
City, Iran, showed a significant decrease in the causes of
cesarean section- i.e., maternal pelvis-fetal head mismatch,
meconium excretion, etc., after the HSRP implementation
(2). It means that the gynecologists, after the implemen-
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Table 3. The Number of Studied Complications Based on the Type of Delivery and the Examined Period

Outcome
Total Cesarean Section Vaginal Delivery

Before the HSRP
Implementation

After the HSRP
Implementation

Before the HSRP
Implementation

After the HSRP
Implementation

Before the HSRP
Implementation

After the HSRP
Implementation

Stage 2
ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy, y

5 33 1 13 4 20

Stage 3
ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy, y

4 10 1 7 3 3

Need for
intubation

8 34 1 18 7 16

Need for positive
pressure
ventilation

11 87 4 39 7 48

Need for cardiac
massage

4 11 0 7 4 4

Low Apgar score 18 116 4 56 14 60

Cephalohematoma 15 47 0 2 15 45

Clavicle fracture 10 35 0 0 10 35

The Erb palsy 11 16 0 0 11 16

Intracranial
hemorrhage

0 7 0 3 0 4

Total 86 396 11 145 75 251
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Figure 1. The trend of the studied complications incidence per 10,000 births in six-month intervals, based on the type of delivery
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Table 4. Comparison of Neonatal Complications Before and After the HSRP Implementation Based on the Type of Delivery

Type of Delivery Outcome Before the HSRP
Implementation (per

10,000 Deliveries)

After the HSRP
Implementation (per

10,000 Deliveries)

P-Value

Total

Stage 2 ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy

2.09 11.42 < 0.001

Stage 3 ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy

1.67 3.46 0.208

Need for intubation 3.34 11.77 0.001

Need for positive pressure ventilation 4.6 30.12 < 0.001

Need for cardiac massage 1.67 3.81 0.141

Low Apgar score 7.52 40.16 < 0.001

Cephalohematoma 6.27 16.27 <0.001

Clavicle fracture 4.18 12.12 0.002

The Erb palsy 4.6 5.54 0.633

Intracranial hemorrhage 0 2.42 0.016

Vaginal delivery

Stage 2 ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy

3.27 11.64 0.013

Stage 3 ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy

2.45 1.75 0.676

Need for intubation 5.72 9.31 0.277

Need for positive pressure ventilation 5.72 27.94 < 0.001

Need for cardiac massage 3.27 2.33 0.63

Low Apgar score 11.44 34.92 < 0.001

Cephalohematoma 12.25 26.19 0.009

Clavicle fracture 8.17 20.37 0.008

The Erb palsy 8.99 9.31 .928

Intracranial hemorrhage 0 2.33 0.091

Cesarean Section

Stage 2 ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy

0.86 11.11 < 0.001

Stage 3 ischemic-hypoxic
encephalopathy

0.86 5.98 0.034

Need for intubation 0.86 15.38 < 0.001

Need for positive pressure ventilation 3.42 33.32 < 0.001

Need for cardiac massage 0 5.98 < 0.001

Low Apgar score 3.42 47.85 < 0.001

Cephalohematoma 0 1.71 0.157

Intracranial hemorrhage 0 2.56 0.083

tation of HSRP, gave a greater chance of natural birth, and
their decision on cesarean section was made with more de-
lay. It could be one of the causes of an increase in some
complications, such as the Erb palsy, ischemic-hypoxic en-
cephalopathy, birth with a low Apgar score, and clavicle
fracture.

In Norway, the results of a large clinical trial (2000)
showed that the tendency of physicians toward cesarean

delivery was greater in breech cases. Subsequently, in a
study comparing birth complications between two peri-
ods, the results showed that during periods in which physi-
cians had a greater tendency toward vaginal delivery in
breach cases, the incidence of the low Apgar score and
neonatal death was also higher (14).

Results of a study conducted in a hospital in Tehran,
Iran, showed that the rate of birth injury in vaginal delivery
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was higher than that of emergency cesarean section (4.16%
vs. 2.71%) (3).

The results of the study by Liu et al. (15), showed that
the incidence of neonatal sepsis and umbilical cord blood
acidosis was higher in twins born by vaginal delivery com-
pared with their counterparts born by cesarean section.

A study conducted in Kurdistan Province, Iran, evalu-
ated the viewpoint of healthcare service providers on the
Vaginal Delivery Promotion Package in HSRP and the re-
sults showed that the main disadvantage the healthcare
service providers- i.e., specialists and midwives, worried
about was the increased maternal complications due to ex-
cessive emphasis on vaginal delivery (16).

Another change occurred after the implementation of
HSRP was an increase in the number of vaginal delivery
due to its free franchise, which consequently increased the
workload of hospital personnel and may also affect the in-
cidence of the studied complications.

In the present study, the number of complications per
10,000 births was studied in six-month intervals. The re-
sult showed that after the implementation of HSRP, the
number of complications increased, and the trend contin-
ued until 2016; but afterward, the number of complica-
tions followed a declining trend. Two reasons can justify
this behavior; first, the project implementation problems
were gradually identified and resolved, and the rate of
complications decreased afterward; second, increased ex-
periences of specialists and midwives in the implementa-
tion of protocols and management of patients who mostly
underwent cesarean section prior to HSRP, while vaginal
delivery was advised to them after HSRP.

5.1. Limitation

According to the type of study, it was not possible to
evaluate all variables affecting the desired outcomes in the
present study. The study was conducted in a single-center,
and the manner of implementing the protocols in the cen-
ter can affect the studied complications. Evaluation of the
overall effect of HSRP requires a comprehensive review of
the plan, such as examining its cost-effectiveness and com-
paring other aspects of the plan, such as the impact on ma-
ternal complications, long-term infantile complications,
etc.

5.2. Conclusions

The HSRP seems to be approached its goals in the pro-
motion of vaginal delivery, but the results of the present
study showed that the implementation of HSRP was ac-
companied by an increase in the number of some rare
birth complications. It seems that in order to promote

vaginal delivery, alongside the goals of HSRP, more atten-
tion should be paid to women’s knowledge of assisted vagi-
nal delivery- e g, vacuum extraction.
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